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it is separated in imany places by a gap. In the condensed area the elastic fibres have almost disappeared except for a sibepidermiial garland. A srnall numiber of lymphocytes on the lower pole of the lesion is seen.
Lichen Nitidus.-HUGH GORDON, MI.C., M.P.C.P. The patient, a woman aged 24, noticed about three weeks ago an eruption appearing in front of her wrists and in the bend of the elbow-s, which gradually increase(l.
Irritation was present slightly.
On examination.-On the hands punctate keratosis is present. Oni the front of the wrists are grouped shiny papules the same colour as the skin. In the bend of the arms there is a symmetrical plaque composed of similar papules. These are small and raised and have not the polygonal appearance typical of lichen planuis. The colour of the whole eruption varies considerably. Itf is occasionally slightly red, buit more usuiallv flesh colour. The biuccal mucous memiibrane show\Ns slight punctate stippling.
Repor-t on Section (Dr. E. Freudenthal): Under the epideriimis a sharply defined granuloma is seen consisting of lymphocytes, fibroblasts, a few giant cells with nuclei arranged on the periphery, and a small amount of necrosis. There is a distinct gap between the epidermis and the granulomna. The epidermis on top of it is slightly raised, the rete pegs have disappeared; the rete is very thin and covered by a keratotic scale. On the borders of the granulomiia the rete pegs are elongated and the cells are spongiotic. In another part of the section an earlier lesion is seen showing lymphocvtes, fibroblasts, and a parakeratotic epidermis. On the border of epidermis and cutis, homogeneous masses are present which stain piink Nith H-E and yellow with vanI Gieson.
Dr. W'. IREUDENTHAL Ihere is only one poinltI woold like to addIwith regal d to the histology. It is truie that the section showss ttiberctiloidl -ranuloma, buit I would not like to go so far as l)r. Gordon and say that makes the diagnosis of lichen planos so unlikely. I can imagine that lichen planus gives rise to ttubercuiloid granuloma.
? Urticaria Pigmentosa. Case for Diagnosis.-R. T. BRAIN, M.D. Mrs. G. H., aged 50, was first seen on January 19, 1939. She gave a history of an eruption which appeared on both arms shortlv after the menopause three years ago. The eruiption persisted and caused no symptoms. Occasionally a few-spots have been noticed on the chest and legs. The patient had stffered from no previouis skin disease. She takes no drugs.
On examination .-She was a normal healthy woman with a skin ertuption almiiost entirely limited to the upper arms. Mainly on the posterior suirfaces of these were numerous bright red macules varying in size uip to 0.5 cm. Some of the lesions shoNed fine telangiectases. The skin surface was not scaly. A few faint macules could be seen on the forearms.
Dr. PARKES \WEBER: I think this is a typical thoufgh mild example of the condlition for which in 1930 I su--ested the name telangiectasia macutlaris eruptiva perstauis (F. P. \Veber andI H. Hellenschmied, Brit. Joitri. D)eym. & Svph., 1930, 42, 374) . The patient is the characteristic stoutish middle-aged female. It is that type of patient, the rather florid middle-aged woman about the end of the menopatuse, or just past it, who is the most likely to get this condition, and the most typical forms of it. The present patient has, however, an incomplete form of the syndrome, in that it affects the uipper extremities only. No treatment is known, blut it never, as far as I know, does any vital harm and usually dloes not affect the face and in that w-ay spoil the patient's beauty. As to whether or not the condition uiltimately clears uip, it is impossible to say. The difficulty is that these cases have not been followx-ed up for a lon-time. Recently however, there was a case in an obese girl described, which had partially cleared up, but I am not suire that one can accept that as evidence of permanent cure (F. I. Ball, .4Arch. Deemnl. & SYph., 1937, 36, 65) .
